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» native life. The "story of the remark

able development 4n New Zealand 
within the last 60 years is one of cap
tivating interest, as told .and portray
ed by the Rawels.

"The Maori husband," said Madame 
Rawel, “was not worried by dress
makers’ bills. The women wove cos
tumes that lasted for generations. The 
dress she was wearing was 18 years 
old and even the steam laundries had 
failed to make an impression on it so

In conclusion brief reference was 
made to modern, New Zealand, which 
was said to have everything that mod 
ern civilization possesses except mil
lionaires and paupers.

This evening the Rawels will give 
an entertainment In the Main street 
Baptist church, and Mrs. Rawel will 
tell what women have done with their 
votes in New Zealand.

Distinguished English Actor Do You Like The Ear Drop Hat ?POLYNESIANS PRESENT 
UNIE ENTERTAINMENT
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it * The Reweb In Interesting 

Songs, Stories end Pictures 
Descriptive of Native Life 
ki New Zealand.

KENT GDUNTT GBITS 
FIND THREE VICTIMS 

TO CUTEST COUNTY

to far.
In Cooking was a simple 'process 

among the natives. A% there were 
no wild animals to eot, the natives 
lived on the banks of lakes. When 
they caught a fish they only had to 
give their rod a twirl and flip the 
fish Into the boiling spring near the 
lakes, and cook it. Baking was ac
complished by placing the article, to 

the hot air

to

An interesting entertainment was 
that given by the Rev. Hinè Rawel, 
his wife and daughter, in the Cen
tenary church school room last even 
log before a large audience. It con
sisted of monologues, boat songs, love 
songs, war chants, and views por
traying in a fascinating manner the 
native life of New Zealand. The gift
ed trio wore native costumes and per
formed their pafts In a stage setting 
representing some of the phases of

id
be baked Into one of 
mounds which were found nearly ev
erywhere.

After giving an account of the cus
toms, arts, etc., of the Maori of sixty 
years ago, the speakers described 
the wonderful Scenery and natural 
feature's of the islands, their remarks 
being Illustrated by striking pictures

Special to The Standard.
Rexton. Mar. 19.—-The Liberals of 

Kent county held a convention here 
today for the purpose of selecting can
didates for the provincial election. The 
convention nominated Hon. O. .1. Ix>- 
Blanc, of St. Mary’s, ex-M.P.: Clif
ford Atkinson, Kouchlbouguac, and J. 
J. Bordage, St. Louis.

The ticket chosen by the convention 
is considered one of the weakest which 
the opposition have ever selected. As 
It was. the greatest difficulty wan 
found in making a choice, for few were 
willing to offer themselves as a sacri
fice.
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lb- william Hawtrsy In “Dear Old Billy.”

A distinguished 1'ngliBli comedian 
who is decidedly in a class by himself 
and who will be seen at the Opera 
House on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, Is William Hawtrey. He comes 
to us with his London players and 
his typically English farce “Dear Old 
Billy.’’ Mr. Hawtrey is an accomplished 
character actor of the kind they know 
so well how to turn out in England.
He plays a kindly, genial, much mis- in Boston.

„ mSHMSHjSj
understood old man in this piece, a 
man who doesn't want to offend any
body and who gets into all kinds of 
trouble thereby. The play seems to 
have «truck America’s funny-bone as 
decidedly as It did England's, suffici
ently so to detain Mr. Hawtrey and 
his associates through a long hot sum
mer in Chicago to crowded houses. 
The company after playing In Halifax 
is booked for a lengthy engagement

iff* WJ l.[Km=!

t »j m Despite the fact that he retired 
from the running for the federal house 
last fall, owing to advanced age. Hon. 
'Mr. LeBlanc has agreed to come back 
and rejuvenated by the elixir of youth 
permitted himself to be placed on the 
ticket to play a minor place in pol
itics.

In past years when selecting the 
ticket, it hat been the practice to 
have the English representatives chos
en from the central part of the coun
ty. JHowever, the convention today se
lected the English nominee from the 
extreme north of the county.

The convention was attended by a 
slim number and Big chief Oopp, who 
was expected to address the faithful, 
failed to put in an appearance, being 
detained in Fredericton. In his ab
sence, however, words of comfort 
were spoken by Hon. C. TaBIIIoK Mr. 
McQueen and P. 3. Venlot. Liberal 
organizer for the North Shore.

At the convention held last fall for 
the purpose of selecting candidates for 
the federal election, the members for 
the provincial opposition were to have 
been chosen, but the convention failed 
to make a choice. In consequence of 
this, yesterday's convention was mark 
ed by a considerable degree of un
certainty. None seemed to know what 
decision the convehtlon would arrive 
at In the selection of candidates, and 
consequently the party arrived for the 
convention without the least sign of 
organization.
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King's Daughter, High Tea,
The high tea given In St. Dgvid'a 

church schoolroom last evening by 
the King's Daughters In aid of the 
Otllld and the «Iris' Club, 
success, there being a large crowd 
present. The ten table was In charge 
or M is. T. H. Kstabrooks, Mrs. J. F. 
Bullock. Mrs. J. F. Purdy, Mrs. H. 
Bills and Mrs. J. S. Flnglor. Other 
tables were In charge of different 
circles. Lend a Hand. Mrs. Dean and 
Mrs. Everett ; Door Keeper», Mrs. D. 
Paddington and Mrs. Ungley; Minis
tering, Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. F. A. God- 
soe and Mrs. ('has. Peters; St. Dav
id's, Mrs. Petrh. Sirs. Putnam, Mrs. 
Bruce Robb and Miss Burrell; Com
fort Circle, Miss Pearl Clarke, Mrs. B. 
Fowler and Mrs. O. !.. Barbour. Miss 
Ada Allen and Mrs. II. V. MacKinnon 
served cream and Jellies.

1 MINOR LEAGUE 
PLAYERS BUCK 

FIERCE GAME
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PIPING HOT. 
SUCH FAT ROUNDED 

SUBSTANTIAL LOAVES

ot Vwas a grand

#SteadiedL.-
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®tended lj£t CREAMY^NUTRIM ENT. ■ I7* IB
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Taking advantage off the present vogue of earrings, the extreme milli
ners have produced the ear drop hat. It Is mad#* of black chip with a 
Pompon ostrich plume Just above the left ear: Dangling down from this 
feather is a long set ornament, similar to an earring.

t»
he Itch! Itch! Itch! When the ambitious young bush 

leaguer says god bye to his parents 
and walks to the depot with populace 
fighting for the honor of carrying his 
bag he begins to feel the big league 
atmosphere filling his lungs.

Day by day the folks back home 
watch the papers, waiting for the lad 
to break Into the big leadline*.

Alas, the pity of it! How slender Is 
that chance.

17
ia difficulté they must surmount are nu

merous and formidable.
Of the 1.T who go back, one gets an

other chance In some succeeding year. 
The rest remain or drop down in the

Cases In Chambers.
tot Before Justice McKeown tn ebam 

bers yesterday afternoon, M. O. Teeil 
mode 'application for a < imimlasloe to 
examine witnesses In, advance m the 
case of Jones and Whitman vs. Pnr 
ter Slunser, of Victoria count,. Ti„- 
application was gra^lfd.'

In the name court, ;oee. »1(-M

„ - c”. yy&i û Yi*He araded^ eOlSs, It

What long nerve racking days pf
IE ■■■■■■■■ sleepless
nights of terrible agony—Itch—Itch— 
Itch, donstaot itch, until if seemed 
that I most tear off my very skin—

D. D. D. has been known for years 
îîn!«dv0nror*!'.*0‘“t,àr «/.emu

If you .will com# to our ator* «va have bad the agency for this reined?
*£ 5V FWS Hint we can tsU you 

■It about D. D. D. Prescription end 
how it cures ecsema.

Or you can got a 
by writing D. d. D.

toi
torture—what

to And of 14 out of every 16 who never

Ing camps. Less than 200 have made 
good. Fifteen out of every 16 go trail- ■ . ■■■ 
ing back to the minors, imhoitored and 
unsung.

It Is a terrific gome they go against. < 
and although they get a* fair a chancel 
as the limited reason permits, the|

A Shamrock Tea.
There wa* a large attendance at 

ihe Shamrock tea given by the young 
ladles of the (’arleton Methodist 
church school room last night. The 
room and tables were tastefully dec 
orated with shamrocks, and there 

j was a short musical programme car 
<lreat Britain exported nearly Ift.-jrted out. The affair was most *uc- 

ouo.oou worth of soap last year.

>rJ
than

nr Instant relief—ray ekln cooled, 
Soothed and healed!mb] uni

The very llrst drops of D. D. D. 
Prescription for He 
awful Itch Instantly; yea, 
moment D. D. D. touched the burning 
akin the torture ceased."

free trial bottle
Colbome 8t., Toroato.' «întin'jBrowü 
druggist. . ,

ad.-to stopped the
the very ib »

•t lia25M”lSk^,r.‘oessful.
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